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Cazadero !mprovemont Club. ) 

Complaine.:lt, 
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Cazadero Water Works. 
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o. ? ~rino for Complai~ant. 
Goorge S:. Montgomery for Dofends.::lt. 

BY ':,'cE CO~rISSION". 

OPINION .......... -~-~ .... 

:b.1s is So coc:plain t by CAZADERO ~OVEME:NT . 

CLUB. of Cazadoro,. Sonoma COU!lty,.aga.:tnst t~e c:a.zadero 

Wa.ter ';;.orks. owned. 'by George S. Montgomery. 

The- complaint allegos th~t the pipe J.:tnes. of 

the system a.re in very bad condition a.nd So large amount 

of water 1elo'zt throi:.gh lcaJ!"...o.ge, also the. t the storage 
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t~ are not large enough and nOQd repa1r~. It is 

further stated that 'no effort is being mnde b7 defend

ant to increase the wat~r sUl'ply~ a.lthough tee po:pul~

t1o~ is increasing and the cons~ers havo groat diffi

culty in the sttmCor months in securing a sufficiont 

~ount of water for their needs. causing them to suf

tor great inconvenioncas and to l'~Y charges for water 

not received. 

L. public hearin~ in this proceoding wae held 

be!or(} :E:-:!lmine:r E:ncell at Ca.z.a.d.ero May 1,. 1917. 

Za.e wator 8YStol; oW,Q.od by d&fQna~t eUJ;>,liod 

service- to ~ort:l consumers 1n 1916· for household a:ld. 

buziness X>ur:P0sos; 1,). small amount of water was· ueeo. 

for stock and tho irrigation of lawnz Mod. gard.e·ne. 

ZAe su~ply 1e obtained from ~ulder Creek and from two 

s~rings,. each ~rnishing water to differ~nt· portions 

of the cO:::m:cJl.i ty. a.l thottgh the distri butil:g By-stem can 

oporate as :l unit to tho extont that the small s1zo- o~ 

conne~t1ng pipe will permit. 

This ws,.tor syotem W::J.Z COll$t:ructed a.bout sev-

en yoars ago by· R. C. CAe.l'maJl a.nd S. R .. :Break,. who had 

a cO!ltract w.t t:b. CoorgO' S. lto:1tgo::lery to 8ubd1 vid.o and. 

8&ll hie pro~erty in this v1e1~1ty. Later this con

tract was cancell&d. and a now one made with Break. 

A"oout two yoo.re ag.o it devoloped that :Bre:3.k cotll.d. not. 

f'c.J.fill his contract and. Goorge e. Montgomery' tooJr. 

~ck the unsold property and the water system eame in-

to h13 possession. ~e reeor~ does not ehow that ~-
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thing,was ever paid by ~ontgomcrr for this system aDd he 

could :10 t name s.:a.y amount or produce tl.%:IY :f'1gul'e'$ which 

would show a~prox1mstely wh~t its cost had been. 

!!'he testimony shows t!la.t service. hss been vary 

inadequste 3t, times ~uring the paet year. Ono- consumor 

testified that no-water was reoeived tor a perio~ o~ 

four months,. excepting one" half hour" compelling her to 

earry wa.ter, a.l though payment for eorvice, was regularly 

solicitod. itnother cons'ClIler to'st1f1ed that he had re

ce1 ved. no we..ter tor periOds of three- da.ys a.~ a t1r.:l.e-. 

There- was ctu:l'Clat1ve testimo~ along the same 11%1e,. In 

add1t10:o.~ it was testi!1ed that th.e me1ntonance: o:t the 

springs had not be~n such as to kee~ them in good sani

ta.ry condition.. A. large' amount of pipe, is not eov.ered;. 

oe.us1:a.g it to burst in Winter trom froe:zing. with con-

3equent ceseat.ion o~ service-. 

No contention ";":$.s tlade by the de'fcnd.a.nt ths..t 

these sta.tements were- eontrary to tact or that consist

ent efforts were' ~eing ma.de· to give- efficient serviee-. 

The owner of the systen conte-Ilded tAat he wa.s tIl. no WB.'$' 

reepons1b,lo! for conditione as the system had been lea.s

ed. in 1916 to w. :e'. Q.u1gley,. who had oporated tho ey's

tem. z.ni~ purporte& leaso was executed without the ~

thority of the Commission. and is therofor& void and 

could not opera.te to relea.se tho owner from Ais o·bl1gs

tion to, ~ro:perly o'onduct this watar Sj"stem. 

It. ws.s contendod. by tho defende.:c.t th.a.t the 

revenu~from the eyzte~ wero'not zueh as to just1f'$' ex-
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J?end1 tures :for inlJ?ro'Vemonts ~ but as long 8.s. owncrsMp 

of a. public u~cili ty is claimed it ie expectod. tb.£l.t eer

vice will be ad.oqun.te. Owners have the priVilege of 

making formal application to the ~omm1zz1on for an ad

justment of rates if the revenUes are insufficient. No 

such application has ever beon made.. It appears that a.. 

royalty has be~n paid to the ownor by tho oporator of 

the S7stem.~ the oe.lance being taken to COVer th~ costs 

of opera. t1 on. :he ovidence, a.l·so shows the. t if better 

servioe wore given tho rovenues would be greator p ae 

zome eons~ors have refuaed to pay for service' which 

has. not been received. 

iJ:IJ. inspection of the property' wsa :oe.de- by 

M!lo R. Er1nkleyp ono of the ~omm1seion's Engino&rs. 

who· teetU10d tha.t the storago fac'111.ties wero' unus

ually meagre, as wa.s the ee.pa.c1 ty of the pipe line! 

for'the n'tlmber of COn6umere to be served. He rocom

mendeel thc.t certain improvements be carried out anel 

adVised .tha.t it was unnecessary to bring water from 

ward Creek .. the present aupply on :Sould.er Crook being 

sufficient if the additional storago bo provided.. 

E1s pl~s provide for a. tank ot larger capacity at & 

highor elevation than the' pro-sent taJlk o~ :So'Older 
'. 

Creek and tho installation of ~ipe· two inOhoein dia

meter 'too increase tho c:s.:pacity of the distributing 

eY$~em.. The futhor development of the epr1:c.g a.bove

the Snyder tank was reconu::ended. Bri%lkley e stime.ted. 

the total co'st of the suggested improvements at ablQut 

Six Hundred (:ii600.) Dollarz. 
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We- belitYVe that the s"Ogge-et.e~ improvements. 

or other facilities equs.ll~ effe-etiv&,. should be con

'stro.ete~ ~d it is also our opinion tha.t b.ett.er ser

'Viee- will 'bring more revenue t3.:ld. the 1ncre-a,sC' in re

tu%ne Will pa~ the annual ehsrges on sueh ~provomonts. 

0- R.D E" R __ .... ____ a-. 

C:ompla.illt having boon :ce.d~ b~ the C:e.ze.dcro 

Improveme::z.t 'Club age.1n$~ t:b.e Ce.zado'ro Water V'{.orke .. 

Ow:rlGd. by George S. Montgomer.r. 1rJ,.volving the- se%"V1ee

o~ water by said defend.ant to the membors of said: 

olub end to other wa.t.er users,. 

ltnd a. public hearing having beon he.d. on such 

complaint, SJld tho C:Om.1eaion being fully' s.dvise~ 1n 

the premises. 

IT IS ~! FOUND AS .A. FACT that the ser-

vice and facilities of thedefeDdant are inadequate 

and. that the facilities hero~ orderod are propor and 

reeeonaole improvements,. a~d basing this ordor on the 

foregoing find.ings of fact and the f'orthor find.ings 

of fact contained in the opinion preeeeaing this o%"-

0..0'%", 

IT IS HEREBY O:aDBRED,tb.$.t the c.e.~dero Wa

te'r "{!Corks or George s.. M:ontgomery wi thin fi:f:teo:c. 
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(15) d.ays from tho d:ate o:f this order submit plAns to 

this Comm1zsion and. %:lake aX'l"s:=.gomonts for the purchase 

and erection of a ta.X:tk of a.t least ten thoues.nd. (10,.000) 

gallons Q$..pacit:.r on :3oulder Cre&k at a. point s.'boutfor

ty !e~t higher in elovation than tho pr¢s~t ,tank and 

for the purecase and installation of &t least twolvo 

h"OJld.re~ (1200) fElct of :pipe two (2) inchos: in d1nr:O'ter 

or greater,. which pipo shtl.ll bo an extension of' the 

prosent two incA supply main on Boulder Creek and tek& 

th~ pl~e~ o!the pr&sent one inoh msin p whiCh o~e inch 

~in shall be taken up an~ relaid. on other portions' of 

tho system where; nc~ed. 

d.oro Wa.ter t:orks or George S. Montgomery. within. six

ty (60) ~ays from the date' of this order. construct 

tile improvoments'" e.s pl8J1l:led a:c.d in e.dCL1t1on develop 

'tho spril:lg suppl:;ing what is known as the Sn:yder tank. 

to 0. greater capo.c1t7 by suits-ole oonstruotion. 

I~IS EERBBY Fu:amER OR'DZRZD that tAe ca.za-

dero· Water Works or George S. Montgomer:y make we~~. 

reports of tho progross of construction ~s ordered un

til suc~ improvements ar~ f1niohod. 

:Os-ted at San Francisco. Ca.lifom1e. .. this 21d-
dar of May .. ~9~7. 
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